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The Sting, in Little TUngs 
We call him strong who stands unmoved - 

Calm as some tempest-beaten rock— 
When some great trouble hurl» ils shock ; 

We say of him h» strength is proved;
But when the spent storm folds its wings. 
How bears he men life’s little things ? 

About his brow we twine our wreath 
Who seeks the battle's thickest smoke, 
Braves flashing gun and sabre-stroke,

And scoffs at danger, laughs at death ;
We praise him till the whole land rings; 
But is he brave in little things ?

We call him great who does some deed 
■* That echo bears from shore to shore— 

Does that, and then does nothing more; 
Yet would his work earn richer meed, 

When brought before the King of kings, 
Were he but great in little things.

features of the church, its work, its officers, its Kennedy, takes charge of the Kemptville and Gower 
ordinances and its discipline of fellow- churches. Rev. A. T. Bykeman Of Digby, Nova Scotia,

p was extended by Pastor Higgins, and the chargé Ш been heartily welcomed by the church in Peterboro,
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Special mention of the honorary deacon was made 
by the pastor. In touching words he referred to his *
long service in the Alexandria church, and to the * * * »
cheerful resignation with which he bears his present ' Wolfgang Mozart's Prayer
P rTÏeCchoiSr,Cfum?»hed good music for all the ser- J£**£*" T.™ °' J"**
vices. With the good voices for which the old Httle children bed in a cot aurrounded t,v vinca, near a
Alexandria church has always been noted, and the Plwuent river' Т^У ^ lovrd ”=*• and wl,,n 
aid of a new organ, this feature of the services was years of age Frederica could play well on the harp- 
admirable. The spiritual tone of all the meetings «chord. Bui from her little brother euch «raies of 
was £rand. A most unusual occurrence is evidence melody would resound through the humble cottage as 
of this fact. The builder was led to make a public were never before heard from so young a child. Their 
confession of Christ, and on the evening previous to father was a teacher of music, and his own children were 
his departure for home he was baptized. He was 
thus the first to be led into the new baptistry, which 
he had taken such pains to erect, without ever a
thought -that it should in any way serve him more ШЩ ... Щ
than all the others he has constructed in his wo* of "«* h*PP>' -n lhe «""P1* «joyment that fell to their lot. 
ehureh building. "God moves in a mysterious way' One pleasant d*y they mid : "Let intakes welkin 

All things worked together to make this dedica- the wood». How sweetly the bird» ring, and the sound of 
tion and organization the most enjoyable and profit- the river ae it flow» like music." So they went. As they 
able to all-in attendance. The delightful new church. were sitting In « shadow of a tree the boy sehl thought - 
the mu«ic,.the addresses and sermons, the hospitality. fully ■
the harmony, and the manifest presence of the Holy ..SUter, whlt, beautiful place this would be to Цау."
Spirit, chèered all our hearts. Only u year ago the . -whot «h.nmother church of Alexandria dedicated a ver? neat I^derlee «?* wmdrri"Kly " Wb,t sl,a11 ” pray 
and commodious house of worship. Now she be- lor , , ,
holds a strong colonv establish itself. It is not ex- "Why. for PM» aad mmnma," said her brother. “You 
pected that all this could take place without Strug- see how sad they look. Poor mamma hardly ever smiles
gle, anxiety, prayer and deep feeling. But we be- now, and I know it must be because she has not always
lieve the spirit of harmony and interchange of service bread enough for us. Let us pray to God to help us.” 
on the part of both sections is the first fruits of the “Yes,” said Frederica, “we wilt” 
new arrangements, and trust that inward union will So these two sweet children knelt down and prayed, 
come of this outward separation. «gklng the heavenly Father to bless their parente and

make them a help to them.congratulated on the well arranged and well con- . . r . , ,
ducted services, and now that, (Sr edifices, he is in But how <*» we help № and mamma

of the best equipped fields of the Maritime Pro- Frederica, 
vincee we trust he will have the richest returns. His “Why, don’t you know?” replied Wolfgang. “My 
work is just nicely begun here. He is already en- soul is full of music, end by and by. I shall play before
joying tiie full confidence and support of the people, great people, and they will give me plenty of money, and
Brethren let us pray that as he preaches in these five i win give it to our dear parents, and we’ll live in a fine
houses they may become the very gate of heaven to house and be happv.”
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to a greater missionary zeal. 
Port Hope, Jan. 6th, 1897.

We closely guard our garden gates 
When great temptations loudly knock, 
Draw every bolt, clinch every lock, 

And sternly fold our bars and gates;
Yet some small door wide open swings 
At the sly touch of little things.

his best pupils.
There came times so herd that these children bed 

scarcely enough to eat, bet they loved each other and

I can forgive—'tie worth my while—
The treacherous blow the cruel thrust; 
Can bless my foe, as Christians must, 

While patience smiles her royal smile; 
Yet fierce resentment quickly slings 
Its shots of ire at little things.

am
And I can tread beneath my feet 

The hills of passions heaving sea 
When wind-tossed waves roll stormily ; 

Yet scarce resist the siren sweet
That at my heart's door softly sings, 
“Forget, forget life’s tittle things.”

But what is this? Drops make the 
And petty cares and small events,
Small causes and small consequents, 

Make up the sum for you and me;
Then, oh, for strength to meet the stings 
That arm the points of little things.

sea;
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Porcupine Quils.

The quill of a porcupine is like a bad habit; if it once 
gets hold it constantly works deeper, thougbthe quill has 
no power of motion in itself; it is the live active flesh that ' 
draws it m by means of the barbed point. One day my * * ’]
boy and I encountered a porcupine on the top of one of 
the Catskills, and we had a little circus with him; we 
wanted to wake him up and make him show ж little 
citement if possible. Without, violence or injury to him 
we succeeded to the extent of making his eye# fairly stand

one
:
1

d
».
>f At this a loud laugh astonished the boy, who did not 

know that anyone was near them. Turning, he saw a fine 
gentleman who had just come from the woods. The 
stranger made inquiries, which the little girl answered,
telling him : "Wolfgang means to be a great musician ; * - ». v j * „ • . • - -
he think, he can earn money, » that we shill no longer <,ШЄк” m<*<” be™““t

What astonished and alarmed him aeemed to be that
; they laughed at

Рлето* W. H. WarRen, Moderator. 
Pastor C. W, Cobey. Sec’y.
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Happy New You to all the brotherhodd and »ia- be poor." 

terhood of the Membwoer and Viarroa. May "He may do that when he haa learned to play well 
It be one of the beat temporally and brighest enongh," replied the stranger.

Frederica answered : "He la only rix yean, old, hot

>n
7- hie quills had no effect upon hie 

hie weapon». Hfe stuck hi» head under a reck and left 
hie hack and tall exposed. This І» the porcnpsiw’s favor
ite position of defence "Now come if you dare," he 
seems to «ay. Touch hia tail,mod like a trap H spring» 
np and strike» your hand full of Httle quills The tail la 
the active weapon of defence; with this the animal atrlkee. 
И la the outpost that .ieHvefu its fire before the citadel la 
reached. It is doubthea this feet that haa given tine to 
the popular notion that the porcupine can sbootjte qwlti, 
which, of ctntrw, it cannot do 

With a rotten «tick we «prang at tiw satinai*» toil «gain 
aod again, till its supply of quill» began to no low, and 
the creature grew uneasy. »'Wbef doe» this mean 

-aeemed to say, hi» excitement rising. Ilia Shield 
hie latch, loo, we oifkd with, and when we Anally drew 
him forth wttk » forked Kick, hie rye» wee ready to bunt

Ml

»8 spiritually, you have ever known. Have -you 
any weather in your port of the world ? We have a great play» beautifully, end can compose pieces."

"That cannot be," replied the gentlemen.
"Come to see ui," mid the boy, "and I erill piny for

rel
deal np here of a remarkable «ort. The early part 
camber was mild, Christmas week waa cold, r 
from 31 ton Then it gradually became warm again, un- you." 
til Sunday, J»n 3, an old Etjgliahgardener declared that 
a few day» more oT~such sunshine would force the buds-
orrt. Opinion» differ on this, aa on every other matter, patenta, who seemed much pleased and «Monished 
The poor man who can burn coke, and save a coal bill, la Soon a loud knock wne heard «I the door, and on open- 
content The email boy» who want to ikste, coast and ing it the Httle family were surprised to see men bringing 
play hockey, lament. The cool dealer groan». One aged in basket» of richly cooked food in variery aod «bund 
mint who came but Lord's day to the Lord’» home, said, «псе. They had an ample fee»» that evening.
"my Heavenly Father is good, to give me thl» bright and Thus God answered the children . preytf. Sow niter, 
beautiful day. while Wolfgang wa» playing a renal» which he bed

The week of prayer la being obeerved here. Meeting, poeed the «ranger entered ami stood aatouiahed at the 
are held each evening In the Y. M. C, A. hall, and the at- wondroua melody The father recognised in hie gueet 
lemlance i. unusually good. Francia t. the Emperor of Premia

Announcement was unveiled a few day» ago, to the late Not long after the family wore invited by the empvrra 
Principal Bate» of Woodstock college Shortly before hi» to Vienna, whe-e U'olfgsng »»h>ni«hed the royal family 
death, Mr. Rate* had joined the “Woodmen of the World," by hi» wonderful power».
an Insurance society, one of whose law» it is that no mem- At the age of fifteen year» WoNfeaug «a» acknowledged
>r .hall He in an unmarked grave. Attached to each by .П enZnt comporte a. . mart,, 1
policy therefore і» a clauae amuring the erection of a Mozart waa a good Christian a» well aa a good motiemn. -hlthîhL Hni, ttoww—L- nfi hast. Auto,
marble stene Principal Bates was the find one to die -Ще ample tru,. in God which be bed learned I» child- JW- tmle ^rn or fang of tistitle than,;
from the WoodstocE encampment,and the unveiling of the hood never forsook him In e letter to h» father too mye ; ... , > ,P. . ‘ ”, " *

"I «ver lore «gh, of God I acknowledge Hla ppwer ** ’

and dreed HU wrath, but at the wane tune I love to arl- "7 .. e_d і .
Prof. D. K. Clarke of the college spoke of the de- mire Hi. goodnee. and mercy to Hip creatures He will . ‘ 77" P«cuptnehed IU revenge

never abandon Hia servant». By the fulfillment of HU for alt the indignities we had put upon him. I 
will mine, is satisfied." punished. The nerve which the quill struck bod uepiea»-

The simple, trusting I a.tli of the young mnmcUn was ^ it lot mMy month, afterward.
gSSSfc y^g When you com, suddenly upon the porcupine in hi.

OBITER. every y * * * * native haunt* he draw# his head back and down, pets up
Three of our Baptist homes were sorely smitten during . ■» Dly- his shield, trails his broad tail, and waddles slowly away-

the holidays. In Montreal, the daughter of Dea- • . His shield is the sheaf of larger quills upon his back,
con Sims of the first church was shot by LoMmi опечК which Thev miXt easily which he opens and spreads out in a circular form so that
an insane lover, In Woodstock, the only son day a little knowledge. §ne fact a the whole body is quite hidden beneath it—"The Porcu-
of Deacon Kaon, died of peitonitis. In Fort Colborae, Say iDnly one ! But wait until ten vears have passed, pine,” by John Burroughs, in St. Nicholas.
Deacon L. G. Carter one qf The denominational pillars and you have three thousand six hundred and fifty facts. ж ж ж ж
was rtri^enwiüp^yMsWtiitowithmbro heure. ^ fi^Sauf^uÏÏ^y to™ three htmdîid and sixty- Holiness is the architectural plan upon which God 

Rev. G. M. Lehigh leave. BnaMon, Man., and comes five ^ henct| if each day it shall be repeated. 3. bnildeth up his living temples.-C. H. Spurgeon,
east. Rev. Geo. Grope of Carletbn Place, enters the post Every day a little hopefulness and kindness. At home,
graduate department of Chicago university. Rev. W. J. at school, in the street, in your neighbor's house, in the
Stewart of Brampton goes to Canton, Ц1. Rev. J. A, play-ground, you win 6nd opportunities for tins,
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“I will go this evening," answered the etranger 
The children went home and told their story to theirt
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Me Head. Thee we laughed in hie face awl wentlion
j. Before we bed reached on camp 1

ly seised with a strange, acute pain ia ana of my feet It 
■timed ee if a huge nerve wea being roughly tawed Hi
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stone was made a public demonstration, a band furnished 
music

wellcensed principal’s life and work, and the proper officers 
conducted the other ceremonies, which as I saw here once, 
are certainly peculiar.
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The recognition of sin is the beginning of salvation.— 
Martin Luther.
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